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Swim and tennis both bow for the finale
Swim and tennis teams both
end in spring playoffs.
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Both men and women’s swim and tennis
teams end their season on great terms.
The men’s swim team started off the season
strong by winning its first invitational meet and
later winning the golden west invitational.
Ending with a strong finish, the team got
fourth place in its conference; and swimmer
Marlon Moreno qualified to the state championships.
Swim head coach, Joe Abing was proud of
the Falcons and how hard they worked at getting
their own best personal times.
“A lot of what ends up happening in swimming is, you’re trying to get everyone to individually swim faster and everyone did that and set

new personal records,” Abing said.
“We have a lot of fast swimmers returning
next year, so hopefully we can place higher than
fourth next year.”
Swimmer and physical education major,
Moreno, has not swam for about four years and
decided to take the advice from his water polo
coach and join swim again.
After a lot hard work, Moreno was the only
swimmer from the team to qualify for the state
championships with a backstroke time of 54.00.
“Last year after water polo was over, I waited
and started to practice in January. This year once
water polo is over, I’m going to practice harder
with the club throughout the year as well in hopes
that I get faster and place better,” Moreno said.
The men’s and women’s tennis team did really well this year as well. Men’s team won state
singles and state double’s.
The women’s team lost in a very close semi
finals of state championship.
According to head coach Alvin Kim, the
women’s tennis team had an estimated win rate

of 75 percent this year.

Even with crucial players transferring to other schools next semester, Kim looks forward to
next year’s season.
“It’s kinda sad when you have to transfer out
players, we have our number ones both transferring to division one schools, but hopefully we
recruit some people and keep trying,” Kim said.
One player in particular, business and marketing major Nathan Eshmade, had a great season ending with a record of 30-0.
Eshmate also went on to win the state championship and is looking forward to continuing
his tennis career at UC Santa Barbra next semester.
“We got both titles up there and I’m happy to
feel like I’ve had the perfect season,” Nathan said.
The Cerritos College tennis team is already
practicing for next year’s season and is currently
recruiting more players.
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Swim and tennis end valiantly: Both teams left its mark in spring. Marlon
Moreno dug deep into the state playoffs and held a 54.00 backstroke time. The Venezuelan will also make an appearance in the fall season on the water polo team.
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Till the end: The coaching staff at
Nancy Kelly softball field are very
proud of the Super Regional results.

With Softball’s Super Regionals
ending just last week; and according
to assistant coach Jenel Guadagno
“they fought hard but fell a little
short.”
For their first match the Cerritos
Falcons beat the playoffs, and managed to be the number one ranked
team in the state but not everything
went as planned for the Falcons.
“We won our first game but lost
our second game, putting us in the
losers bracket, and we ended up
losing the final game,” head coach

Kodee Murray said.” “We came out
hard, the other team tied it up and
we didn’t finish strong enough.”
Murray said, “Super Regionals went outstanding. We walked
in and beat the team that had been
ranked number one in the state, and
we didn’t finish against Santa Ana
but we were right there.”
Pitching coach Dennis Drulias
said, “They did really fantastic but
we had few misplays due to overeffort. Leading up to Super Regionals they were getting stronger and
stronger all the time, and playing as
a team; doing the best they could.
Our number 1 pitcher got hit really

bad in the shin, while playing Ventura about a month ago, and was hit
in the same spot during this tournament; and she pitched all the way
through it.”
Jenel Guadagnos said “Some
good things that came out of Super
Regionals; they learned to fight, our
backs were up against the wall, and
they came out and did what they
were supposed to do. They need to
come back with that hungry mentality next year; to be better, and
get better, every day. To get through
those tough days, when you don’t
want to practice and you don’t want
to be here. Its getting you better

for the end of May, its a long season; and so keeping them focused
is keeping them moving in the right
directions.”
As for what’s next, the coaches
can agree, its time to rebuild.
“Next, as far as the coaching staff,
we are just moving into recruiting,
and to rebuild our freshmen. They
are sophomores now, so now were
looking for some freshmen to come
in and fill some big shoes. We have
8 sophomores leaving; were losing a
lot of key positions, but we do have
a good recruiting class coming in so
that’s good,” Guadagno said.
Murray said “the recurting will

go well, on account of the good, established program they have. The
greatest part about it is that there
are so many good schools around
Cerritos, so the kids will be split
between Cypress College, Mt. San
Antonio College, and Cerritos College.”
The Cerritos Falcons will be
back in the fields in August. Now
with the season over, the only
course of action is to look forward,
as the time for rebuilding what once
was is here.
Murray said, “We were not players entering, but a team, and we
played all the way through.”

